
011TUE CANADIAN ËNTOINOLOGIST.

I desire to tliank Mr. A. D. ïMacGifllivray, for kindly acquainting nie
with Mr. Eaton's classification of the Britisli species.*

'l'lie species may be tabulated as follows :

SSWings grrayish ................. ...... ...................... 2
tWings blackish ............................................. 4

Bal-dots at tips of some veins.......................... aller-nata.
Nodt.. ..................................... ...................... a{At Ieast two milliimeters long............cnra

Less tlîan two millimeters .... ............................. minua.{Black dots at tips of some veins ........................... sitera
No black dots, wings withoiit white liair except in fringe.......... 5
ç i'o distinct niedian patches of ereet black hiair, ýhorax black, fringe
5 around apex whitishi............................ mal,ginaliS.
\Vings evenly black-, fringe flot wvlitish.. ......... 6.

6. Thorax wvhite and 'vitli -white liair..........bi:oor.
IThorax black and withi black hiair .. ......... iga

Psycioda alter-na/a, Say.

Body nearly wvhite or slighitly yellowish, with white and grayishli air;
wings thinly clothed with gray lair, indistinctly showing a pale band at
rniddle and one ticar base ; spots of black haïr at tips of veins 6, 8, and
io, and usually at ends Of 2, 3.and 4 ; the fringe of gray haïr which on
posterior margin is tliree tinies as longf as the width of a cel]. Legs pale
willi white liairs. Antennie siender and short, not as long as breadthi of
iving, quite thickly clothed with whorls of wvhite haïr; - ings moderately
narrow, acute at tip. The & genitalia consist of two pairs of appendages;
the inferior pair very slender, and as long as the diaineter of the tip of
the body, approxiniate at basèé, gradually separating and then strongly
curving toward eacli other near tip, clothied beneath with long white hair;
the superior pair quite wvide apart at base, about haîf as long and less
slender than the inferior pair, but littie curved and with only short hair.
The ventral plate of the ? is yellowv, nearly twice as long as broad, ivith
an emargination behind as deep as the plate is broad, the rounded
branches slightly diverging ; the ovipositor scarcely twice as long as the
plate, slender and a little curved. Length of wing, 2. to 2.2mmn.

Common in July, on windows and on shrubbery near buildings; Sea
Cliff, N. V.
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